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It was as lie cobted away eue Monda>' mornn
that a talk of tic previous day's bermon with yolix
tap'n Joc gave an oppartunity of cxpressing li
opinion on titis niatter.

" \ell, Cajî'n joe, my> advice ta everybody is thi~
I)on't you preach if you cari lielp it. 'Tisa't enoug
for a min tu nwant e o preach, Nor yct for a man t
fancy that he could preach. If thai was ail, gon
prearliers would be as commuon as blackberries. A~

'k':enougit for other folks to think that a man's gi
a ciîl ta prenccitecr, thaugh there is something i
th-it. No; atfure ever a mani have got any busines
iii the puipit, hie must (teli like it was 'long with jert
miat the prophet. Vou know, he thought hc'd giv
rip preachin', an' take his naine off the plan. * 1 wi
flot make mention of Hlim, nor speal, any more in Hi
naine z' that is what he said. An> if a mani cari hol
bis tangue an' be comfortable about it, 'tis thre bes
thing he cari do; therc's gabble an' cacklc enctighi
the world a'ready, what with geese and other folke
But, btess 'cee Jereiniah could no more hold bis tangu
than lie could fly : 'His word was in mine heart as
burning fare shi up ini my bones, and 1 was wear
wit farbearing, and I coutl not sta>'.' There; whc:
a man do feel like that, he'li prtach somehow; h.
naust. Ant' if a man have neyer feki like that, Weil tit
hear'eniy Father may have nîcant hlmn for a decen
shoexiiilcr, Cap'n jue, or a carpenter, or somethin' o
that sort; but he was never meant for a preacher'
all, an' nobody could ever make a preacher out of hîii
cither.

"Why, you cari teli 'em in a minute--amost befori
the>' do open their mauths; for there's noting ia thi
warld that's farther off froni cacir ailer titan tirer two
the preacher that men do maire and the preacher tha
is sent b>' God. V've rxoticed that the ali prophet
always hadi 'a burden' afore they spake. Like as t
the message o' the Lord laid heavy tapon 'cm, an
pressed theni day an' nigbt. That's the différence
Cap'n joe, belween men that cari preacit an' men thai
can't. The prophet that is coame (rom the Lord do
feei the truth ait over tint. lh do take up ail bis
though:s, an' do press 'Pen his heart,givin' him a thriJ
o' je>' in it tis awn beif, or cisc makmi' im tremble at
it with very fecar. it'ii be ringin' in iris cars day an
niglit, a-followin' hint whcrevcr tc goes, an' whatevcr
hc's a-doim' of. Why, wheri the Word cf the Lord
coame-; 'upon nc like that,!1 cari't belli hammerin' my
shoes te the tcxt that 1 gai runnin' in my mmnd, an'
stitchin' 'm with it, like as if it was the application.
Thea very dlock will kccp ticin' it in my cars, and
a'rnost evcrything that 1 sec do conte tu be mixed up
with ii. Tbere 'us, scemin' ta me. the word mxust be
a burn' tire shut up iri the man's bunes; an' then
he'lpreact, then he'lpreacir." and ld Dan'ei apped
away at the sole as if tirat scxdled the matter. Cap'n
joe was :rarning thre notion quittly aver in Iris nxind,
withaut saying a Word. Presenci>' Dan'el looked up
again, ttc littie cye twinkling mcrrily -

«"An' talkin' o' bancs do put me in mind cf anoxher
ting. I've heax-d tell about 'SL-eleton Sermnons.'
Now, seemin' taome, Cap'n joc, thi xhcrc's anly cric
way for a sermon not ta be a sireletan. It must corne
out cf a man>s cWn beari, wrapl up ina his own flesh
an' blood, an' breatin' with thre nxaff's own 111e. If it
don%î tirer therell be bancs; dead bancs; nothing
but bancs. Put togeiher ail in order, i dare say, but
boncs anly, Cap'n joc, for ait that. No naturaInes:
about 'cm-I do rnean no life an' no realness, but a
sort cf a ghostly thing that you cari sec ctrougir. Ail
varnisited an' shinin', nxay be, but dcad bottes stili.
WVhy, 1 should ever>' bit s0 sooti cxpect for ta sec a
passie o' skeietors a-wa.Iking about, as to meet them
there kind a' good people that yoc ircar about somte-
trnes framn tire pulpit, or theni there dreadfral sinners.
1 sirould se sean expect for te see a sireletan standin'
up ta young Paisues smtnhy a-prrilin' thre bcllows, or~
te sec a cauple af 'cm sitia'. dowrr here alongside o'
nie, meandin' shoes, as ta sec theni there kind o' ser-
mons anywhere out a' the pulpit. Tirey'm skèletoris,
Cap'n Joe; an' ail they're good for is ta bc kept lockcd

jup in a box, and braught out ever>' Iwo or tht-ce years, (cars which aa assait hita, hc cari go nuwhere but
sa dendas dusi an: se proper as nothin. There's no in prayer to thc tixranc of grace and ta Scripxare."
life in 'cmt; nu kind c'broîbcrliness for ta shake bands 'riTe Christian religioni is a revelation. Tlhe natural9' with 'e an' for ta wish anybady brave specd. I've mani c-ancit know it . '...rhere is noc plailesophin

9g vcry ofteri thoagla wheri lvc beeri listenin't t u i t m y religion! . . . lBut thougt the natraa works ofts that ihese here kîinci a' skeleton sermons woulcl do~ God car ineyer iiy an>' possibility corne in contradic.
ver>' Weil perhaps for a lot o' skeletons ta listect tu i% tien with the higher îlairgs that beiong te our futures . 'ye coutl on>' ge lemar togelher; very gooci for tuentt existence, anîd anrust with cverything conccrning Hîm

It tat aria': troubicd ivith an>' flesh an' blood, an' se ex'cr gtorify flimt, stili 1 do not think it ai ail rieessar>o iîavcnIt got au work for their brend an> checese, an' ta tic the study af the ixaturaI sciences and religion
never rieed a iîew suit o' deottes, mauch less a buttait tagetlier, and in an> iricetcourse witir my feliow cra.

n' put an or a pair o' stockin's for to be mcnded. Y'ou turcs tat wlaich is religious and tirat which is philo.
01 se, Cap'ri Jue, if you happen for te step 'pon their sophicai have ever been twa distinct things."
n corrs, wity, they can'î feed i, an'that aaies a de.il c' Ia 1854 te deiivered a course cf afternaon lectures
is différence; so 'tis no Wonder that thcy do stand ail the at tire Institution,, Prince Albert la the chair. In lte~- day long smilin' witla su<-.. a iar-ciy srnilc, like as if opening sentences af the lecture on deiciene>' af judg.
'c nothing corildn'î put 'em out. %tirent Faraday said. 111 shah! bc rcproacxcd with thre
Il "lThorîgh, ttere--it won'r do fur me ta set tiryseli up wcakness aof refusing te app>' tose mental aperianss for krowing hmw tu do it better than otter folks; but whicî 1 tink gaad ia respect of higir tirings ta tte
d 1 have le.trni ibis lacre leison. a marn aa> thinir about higitesi; 1 amn content to bear tire repraact. Vet~t iris text se niuch as cver tie mind ta, an' get cirer se even in carthai>' matters 1 belicre 'tire invisible things
n much light 'par ita; but wlhen he 've miade lais cake, te aof Hlm from the creation of tire world are clearly*

.must take an' haie i: down b>' the ire o' bis owri heari - seam, being undcrstood b>' tte tiigs tirai are made,c and that do mean tha: he 've go: saine fire dowîa tere. even His cccrnal power and God.head,' andi 1 have
a Sireletans haven't; thcy'm ail tead and ribs. There never scen anychirig incompatible between those
y 'tis, Cap'n joe, depenti 'pant 1:. A mari musc taire the thinxgs »f mari which cari bc kaiown by the spirit (%f
ni text dawn ta his own heart an' find out %what 'lis te tis mari wtict is within tint, and tirose tigirer tîngs
* own self; then te cari talir about it. He must get the caricernaxg tis future, w;aic bc cannai know b>' that
*~ blessedi Lard ta be te lis awza seul what te is tellia' spirit."
t about ta alter peaple; then it will came for ta have Faraday' came te thc study cf tire Iaws by wiricir1same r-cal fiesh an' biood an' life about it Neyer God goverris the farces cf naîu.e, fil>' convinced chat
't tint what a nr do thiair or what7he do sec; my bc- tere caaald be ne more snable subjeet fer the exercise

.liud is that bce can': Preatk an>' more o? ttc gospel thau af mîan's intellect. But he approaciaed the Deity la
tie have got ia tis own heart." bis rule aver man now and forever saymng, "Tire Lord

e is in His to>' temple, let ail the eartir kcep silences 47TR.CTVIC PREACHING. belote HiaxxY In tia: sense te devaut philosopher
Ther isa mnifsi .ffrenc bewee atracivedid keep bis religion and science apart, but te couldTa r samaietd féec ewedatatv nct, and probabl>' had no wish co keep tires absoiutelytadsensationai preacting. Attractive prcachang ap- separace. Taire for instance the following extraci:

peal taouraffc:ins ad cnfienc sesatonal ta "XVten 1 consider tire multitude cf associaicd for-cesaur admiration and wonder. Tte one impraves the wtici, are difïused îirrough natume-when i a.hik ofheart b>' tte sweccriess of is spiuit -the airer' starties* that calm balancirig of their energies wicir enablesb>' its riovela>' anad abruptaess. Tte attractae fiXes those mas: povierfial ini tltemseîves, mast destructivea ur miards upan the therne discussed-tac sensatonai tra the warhls creatures and economny, tu dwell aisseinspires our regard for the speaker. In tire anc case riated together and be made subservieni ta the wants'irthe trucir appears in is masc winning ferra-an the cf i'reation, I risc (rom cte conatemaplation more titanuther it is covered up and tost ini the fiCercous ex'er imprcssed wit ttc wisdom, ttc beneficence and*ornament cf a gaudy lancy. We yield a cheerful andi grandeur, l.eyand aur language ta express, et tte Greatwiiling faith andi obedience ta the anc while the is poser of usai.-rda frrn.other excites a nientary impulse that passes away ý frr«n
*with the.allusion. Whei ninister adapts tc sensa- A1 TRUE HISTORY.
tional radier than thre attractive, lac îacitiy confesses
lus incapaci>' for the higher service of his calling, and Henry' C. wa.% barr in an obscure faxir-onse in tire
descends ta thc ignoble plane af seeking tte praise of aorth of Ireland, but ihougir in humble circumstances,
'ien rter titan the hanaur cf God. The truc minis' 'te was blesscd watt the example and trainaing cf good,rer cf Ch:rist onu>' warits Moses andi ttc prophers and honest, industious and i giaus parents. He was
the ceacirings ai' Christ and ttc Apostles as tte suni fend of knowledge, andi from iris ver>' infancy sirowcd
anxd substance aof his preaching- whilc ycair sensa- a strcrig desire ta understand cvcrything and t~a iaves-
tional miniers wauid join in the request af tte rich tigate cvery subjeci.
mn ta Abrahami, ta "sendi Lazaz-us," or sanie cter Thc inastruction cf iris nurser-y years consisted ira
spirit from heaven or perdition te startlc, wittouî " baliads, scngs, legeards, tales of border warfar anrdcorivincing. It is as ar-rt to-day as it was in ttc days Ceiric fanaticisn,' wicir sucir soiid and mare imnpo=tnt
cf Christ thztt if people ivili net hear M oses and the instruction ai a religiaus nature as a cild cf tis yecars
prophets, "they wauld nat be persuadcd cirarga une could receive. Lik-e airer proper cijdrex, Henry-
slmuuld rise froi 'ttc dead." If Divine truth cannai went te sctool. The scirooi-itouse was a thatcired
convince, wtat can men or even angels do? cabin, witt black oak sticks fer scats, witich we-c fur-

aisted b>' a neighbauring log, and a fire Of Irishr pea:
SCIENCE AND RELIGION. sniouldcred in tte middle of tire r-ocra, strading out b>'

YARAiYSlOBS ~~ ~a haie ia the Y0ol wtatever smaoke was net required towasci tt hc mte liai ai trehall suffacate ttc chiidren. Titis academy> staod justFa-ada>-'s religion w teff ahrtaofhea mile from Henry's boanc, far enotagi for a litcle childlips. "la s»>' md rigieus canversaiaxis gene-al>' tawalk every'day. His teacter isdescrjbcd as amanin -aint," te said, ycî te was never asitamcd ta express with "an erironos nase, a1 tow wig, a long coat cfiris religicus belief. "I1 am$"» he wrote in answver ta a nmsiy blackr, Ieater tigtas <close flîcing panta), graylady who wishcd ta siudy science witir a view ta its s:ockings, brogues <coarse sirces), and a formidable
bearirag an religion, "ai' the ver> snxali and despised tazel rod." On state occasions tie wore "a buge pairsect af Christians kaawn, if kriown at ail, as Saride- ai blackr tarn spectacles,» wiib tire haze! t-ad raised temanians, and aur tope is fouraded uan the failli tat is bis shouider lire the awfui sceptre of an Orientalin Christ" Again ire wralc, "Ttc Chrristian is taughr despoi. H-e was a faithi teacher, neveattciess, andcf God, by His Word and cte Hoiy Spirit, ce trust Iin did net negiect ta deal out ta iris appreciative pupilsttc promises af salvation tirargir the work of jestas sucit lessans as tire Lor-ds Pra>-er, tte Aposties'Christ. He finds bis guide ia ttc Word ai' God andi Crced, thc 'l'en Cemanandments, tire Psarms of David,cammits the keeping of his seul inca thc itands cf God. cire Starter Catciism, and, wheai aecessary, 3eaicdHe leooks for no assurance beyond whaî thc Word can boume thre instruction wit tire ircavy end of bis miaacgive hlm; and if bais mimd istroubhed by the cares and rcd 1 Our litile hero, iacwev ci, x=-a tee fond ai study


